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CENTRAL AND STATE ADMINISTRATIVE

qr$t a1 #fiq fleff srftq vtrst qrterl

Time:- Three Hours ]

+d tri q'ei t ft{vrr3sn BttN frfuq r rrql d eil-6 vr-d Erkft of{
Note Answer From Both the Section as Directed.The Figures in the

Etug - 3t

Answer the Following objective type questions.

A- ffi vrq?il-w t qr vrXqrEr?

Hindi is a costitutional indian language

language?

or

B- riBtrry d fuH srg-ddE fr er{qfud s{qrh sndrr or fufi frrqr
In which article of constitution denotes the

commission?

C-qqq1 A sfifuqq fuH q{ erBffio fuqr rRrT tt
In which year the act of information are to be constituted?

D- crfl ot$ uqqrf, ft{ vr"df 6T ruqq-s qq rl?Df,T tl
Cold any governer can take large of three statas?

p- Eqp sqqrtrq d fr,rf?r o'r oTk{w =tmrEFT rr-EIET T=rrFcT t?
Could any high cort order could be turn out by his lower

F- EFqr ot{ qr+fiqr qqril"T 6-(t rTer Tf, oTrNrEr rn{i d qtq} Ts t
Could it may be possible that any judge can performed
cocern with contempt of court and main offence?

G- dd?r qfr w vr.q qfr d HFTrdr fqsq fr fu{fitrr mtl[{ wq d
Which one law could be applied was related With
described in central list and state list?

H- qqFq-dt cil o-rfqrrd .rEA qiq qS w cilrr frrilt qET o-r tz
The period of panchayat setteled previous was five years

are fixed?

I- qrq fffiH risd rnn qTq qlTrcit d .req tg q-$ fqE Ftrd qx sfi-fr
Could legislatine assembly made any law which one

ofuillage bodies of representa tives?
J- f{-drsg{ d fufl re,rffi dh t?

Who is the district magistrate of Bilaspur?
srr 2:- ffifuo q-vt-tq ss-{T A scv frfuq r

Answer the Following sort-answer type questions.
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decision which one

with the constitution

language or national

t?
of shidualed tribe

tt

fuil qrdrnz

subject which one

now how many years

2X5



A- ffi o1 rigqqT dt 01 qrft tt
In which way the panchayat system constituted?

B- frar gfryr sqrrcffi dt ottt{r qefi trrrr 3Tk6r{ qTw tz
What are the rights of district polish administration

c- rrq t{r oTrdr.r t qr @T6R o{i tg zgr sfuqr tz
What are theproceduce of sending letters from public

D- arfftC A rsrkrmr cr'r lf€q od TqT dror tl
What is the main work of chief counsel of highcourt?

E- uftW yrq d fud ot{ vn wq rrwr eta fr'€r-f, t?
What is the union tesritory which one rcar by the

ENq9 it
ffifun ff-Enftq qcrI d vew flfusg
Answer the Following long-answer type questions.

IrFr 3:- Trutqr$ 3Trfrrr d wr o,rd Elt t U wr € frffi rnqr d ttcrrFrr
What are the works of national linguastic commission
language as a national language?

tuar ffi + o,rqT sf vfrildr or -OrrKl"
What are the worka and powers of district magistrates discuss?

qsT 4:<rgd-E s+z d rro dtc vq iilrmt qr q+orfut d sf,ffqT qr vrd
fr iroryfuf, or iFrDrTT t (sTT Eqi q$r oq rrocn tl
Artticle 342 of the constitution who has given powers to
cast or tribes parts or any selated past of the triber and it can be
he can do it?

gtcnr/OR
q*n d sTfuon A ri+f d eilq wr qr+t d?
what do you know about the reference of the act of

se;I s:-gur-rifr frffi f{qpq sqr d tres of wm fr ffi fu er qE qr

What are the proceduse adopted by chief minister for any
fired?

srzmr/ oR'
{rq Eir6 tqr endr.r A rgs mrd qqr t?
What are the main works of the public service commission?

sqq 6:-@r qrqra-q 6 ffidt or rnn fe t?
What are the value of the dccisions of highcourt?

€rerEr/OR
qrq A Tq rrfuq a1 qcmffi f, wr Tfrol lEft t?
What are the role of chief secretory of state concernd with

9qq 7;-Trrftq rt1prd qmfl-{ al-{RTI t enq 4.r Wrg1i t?
what do understand by city autonomous governance ?

qcmr/OR
*q of qrl${r and\rr\Fr aFNw fr q|q qrs{ ot{ qRqdq ori fr nmq
The state goverment could be calable for system which
down?

with the corona?

commission?

state?

12X5

oT TfiDnT IU

he can declarde any

or asemble for any

describe that why

works?

of BXqfu w;rqrfr

tz
of legislative can be

with corona lock


